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ABSTRACT: Part-time studyhas long beenapart 

ofthe Tertiary Education in Nigeria.It`s acceptance 

and proliferation can be attributed to the economic 

situation and its attendant flexibility.This study is 

an attempt to explore the ``Attitude and 

Performance of Part-Time (Stream B) students of 

Federal polytechnic Bauchi. ``Primary data 

required for the study was collected through the aid 

of a questionnaire. While Multi-regression analysis 

was used to examine the attitude and performance 

predictors of stream B students using the 

dimensions ofat t endance ,Concentration and time 

management on perceived level of performance of 

students. Findingsindicate that there is strong 

positive relationship between the Performance 

predictor variables / dimension of performance and 

stream B students‟ performance in study area. 

Attendance has the highest coefficient of 0.57 

which indicates that it contributes more than other 

performance dimensions in determining the 

students‟ performance when all other dimension 

are held constant 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 
Part-time study also known as ``stream 

B``   has become an integral part of the educational 

system in Nigeria .In the last twenty years ,largely 

due to increase in cost of tuition and the prevailing 

economic situation, demand for part-time Diplomas 

, Higher National Diplomas, Degrees and 

postgraduate degrees has recorded a significant 

increase. Although part-time students are 

considered a  very significant contribution in 

higher education(Callenderetal.,2009) Performance 

of part-time students and their attitude towards 

study  remains a subject of controversy as the 

common perception across  the community is that 

the attitudes and performance of the Part-time 

(stream`` B``) students vary with that of stream ``A 

``. This assumption has led to mixed opinions about 

what is to be expected from the stream B students 

in terms of attitude and performance. In spite of the 

opportunityaffordedtopart-

timestudentstheirdailyroutine stands as an 

impediment to their performance and attitude 

towards school.A studyreportsthatpart-

timestudentsfaceserious effects in theirs tudy for 

example, low 

attendance,lackofconcentration,andlowgrades(Curti

set al.,2002). 

This survey is about the attitudes and 

performance of stream ``B``( Part-Time) students 

in Federal Polytechnic  Bauchi. The most popular 

opinion being that the stream B students can never 

match their counterparts in stream ``A 

``Academically. 

   The above assumption is in spite of the 

fact that, tertiary Institutions particularly the 

Federal polytechnic Bauchi have provided a level 

playing ground which ensures that every student 

irrespective of the stream which he or she has 

chosen to study has equal opportunity to excel in 

his chosen discipline.  

 

II. STATEMENT OF PROBLEM 
Theproblem 

thatisofconcernisthatstudentswhoareenrolledinthe  

stream B programme are perceived to be less 

performing and tend to display  poor attitude 

towards schooling such as lowattendance, lack 

ofconcentration and poor time management  in 

comparison to the students enrolled in the A 

stream. Itisimperativetonotethat 

thesestudentsareworkingfulltimeandontopofthat, 

they are studying parttime as well.However, 

studentswhoarestudying 

fulltimewithouttakinganyjobalsocomplainedthatthe

yare verystressed Thus, this revelationleadstoa 

question, whichis, arethestudentshaving 

difficultiesbalancingtheir studies with their private 

and work life?Thereisa needtoexploreperformance 

and attitudebetweenthe parttimeand the 

fulltimestudents becausetheissueof poor attendance, 

lack of concentration and poor time management 

can impedethestudentsfrom performing 

desirablebehaviors intheiracademicsand other 
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sociallife. Students whocannotcontroltheiremotions 

aresaidtobeemotionally immature.Thus,this study 

compares thefull timeandparttimestudents attitude 

and performanceforthebettermentofthestudents‟. 

 

Hypothesis 

The following hypotheses are stated in their null 

form; 

HO1:There is no significant relationship between 

attendance and performance of stream B students 

HO2:There is no significant relationship between 

Concentration and performance of stream B 

students 

HO3:There is no significant relationship between 

Time Management and performance of stream B 

students 

 

III. LITERATURE REVIEW 
Theoretical Framework 

This study is grounded on the Tripartite 

model of motivation forachievement by Tuckman, 

B.W. (1999).The model includes three generic 

motivational factors that 

influenceoutcomeattainment: (1) attitudeorbelief 

aboutone‟s capabilityto attain the outcome;(2) 

driveor desireto attain the outcome; (3) strategy or 

techniques employed to attain the outcome. Recent 

experimental research evidenceis presented to 

illustrate the contributive influence of each 

proposed factoron academic engagement and 

achievement, followed by some empirically-

derived causal models that link the various factors 

to achievement outcomes. The choice of this theory 

is informed by the fact that it presents a systematic 

way of understanding the phenomenon in focus 

RelationshipbetweenTimemanagementandPart-

timestudentPerformance 

Thefundamentalchallengeofadultstudents‟lifeandpe

rformanceatpart-timelearningis time management. 

Students haveto  deal with their time well and  

efficiently because these  may 

influencetheirproductivity, 

scholarlyperformance,andfurthermoresense of 

commitmentwiththeir organization(Irfanet.al, 

2014). 

Betterbalanceinlifehelpsemployeestomanagetheirw

orkandlife andimprove performance inlearning.  

Astudyonpart-time  students  shows 

that62%students‟ opinionthattheyhavelesstimeto 

studyand 78% describesthatthey 

fightwithstudyandother responsibilities (Callender, 

2006). In additionto that,  (Callenderet al., 2006) 

reported that time 

deficiencydistressedahigherratioofpart-

timestudentsthanfinancialshortage. As time 

managing isseenasa 

remarkableissuebothforthestudentsandinstitutions,a

s a result,successfulpart-time studentsare 

thosewhocanmanagetheirtimeinthelimitsof whatis 

accessibletothem, and additionallywhatis 

essentialfromtheir study (Medhurst,2008).Putting  

forthPart-timestudyingstudentswhile workingfull 

time canleadto better market result through 

development of softskillof time management 

(Darolia,2014). 

 

BalancingEducation onPartTime 

A variety 

ofstudieshaveexaminedtheimpact that part 

timeemployment might have on full time students‟ 

studies.For 

exampleMantheiandGilmore(2005)consideredthat 

workingpart time left lesstime than desiredforstudy 

andJogaratnamandBuchanan (2004) foundthat 

newstudents who werebalancingafull time 

academic loadalongwith apart timejobwere likely 

to suffer fromstress.Indeedit hasbeen suggestedthat 

a combination of studying full time,working part 

time and beingin debtcan havea detrimental effect 

onthe physical and mental health of studentsand 

that thecommon method ofaddressing 

debt(i.e.increase hours worked), can create 

theperception of anegative effect on academic 

performance (Carney,McNeishand McColl, 2005). 

Curtis andShani (2002) determinedthat 

thosestudents whoworked parttime weremorelikely 

to miss lectures andfeel that theycould 

haveachieved higher grades hadthey notbeen 

working. Howeverin later research,Curtis (2002) 

founda majority of her(admittedly small) research 

sample consideredthere tobe wholly positive 

outcomes of working part time andthat therewasno 

conclusiverelationship betweenthe 

students‟marksandtheirperceptionsregarding their 

academic performance. 

Aclearerappreciation ofthe extentof 

students‟ part time workingcommitmentsis 

acommonfinding amongst research 

projects.Furthermore, there is a suggestion thatpart 

timeemployment is not always detrimental to 

students'academic efforts,particularly if 

thehoursworkedaremanageable giventheirwork load 

(Mantheiand Gilmore 2005). Several 

researchers(eg,Barron,2006;Curtis,2005) have 

arguedthat universities should be more aware of 

contemporary student life and introduce anelement 

offlexibility intheir assessments 

andcourserequirements.This canbeachieved 

byflexible scheduling ofclasstimesandthe offering 

ofstudy support services,especially 

sogiventheincreasinglynontraditionalstudentscomm
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onin modern universities (Moreau and 

Leathwood,2006). 

Theabove notwithstanding, 

theissueconcerningthe impact of part timework on 

student performance is relatively under researched 

and the effectsof part time working havebeen 

viewed frombothapositiveand negative perspective. 

Positively, it hasbeen foundthatstudents might 

acquire personal transferable skills, 

enhancedemployability and increasedconfidence 

intheworld of work (Watts and Pickering,2000). 

Froma negative perspective, reporting froma 

relatively small study intheUK,Lindsey and Paton-

Saltzberg (1993) found amajority oftheirsample 

worked duringtermtime and concludedthat 

thosestudentswho worked part time 

achievedpoorermarksthanthose thatdid not.Other 

identifiedimpacts include missed lectures and 

tutorials,reducedtimeforstudy 

andfatigue(Leonard,1995), and thedevelopment of 

aconflict of interest betweenemployment 

andacademic responsibilities (Wattsand 

Pickering,2000). However, this conflict of 

interestsdoesnot appear to unduly influence the 

attitudeof academic staff to theirstudents and Curtis 

(2005) found that support for workingstudents is 

arbitrary andaccidental, statingthat “(academic) 

staffwerelargely unawareof thedifficulties students 

face in juggling theirdual roles”(Curtis, 

2005).Given thatpart time workingby students is 

commonplace,Jogaratnanand Buchanan (2004) 

consider thatuniversities havea moral requirement 

to more effectively understandand manage 

thestressors experienced by students studying full 

time and working part time. 

 

Education andPart-Time Employment  

Themost common source of part-

timeemployment forstudentsisfound in thegeneral 

service industries with students being commonly 

employedin retailing,and hotel 

andcateringestablishments (Curtis and Lucas,2001). 

They further contend that employers‟ demand for 

studentscenter aroundtheirdesireto control 

theiremployees.Thiscontrol manifestsitselfinthree 

ways.Firstlystudentsworking part time afford 

employers an opportunity tocontrolwage costs 

(Walsh, 1990) due to lowerlevelsof pay 

(Booth,1998), anda reductionin 

employeebenefits(McMullen, 

1995),whencomparedtofull 

time,permanentemployees. 

Secondly,studentsprovideemployerswith ahighly 

flexible workforce(LucasandRalston,1996) 

intwoways: through numerical flexibility, hours 

can be increased 

ordecreasedinlinewithbusinessdemands, or indeed 

layingoff part-time workers should business 

bepoor; and, through functional flexibility, 

wherepart-time studentsmight undertaketasksfor 

which they were notoriginally employed (Lucas, 

1997).Finally,it hasbeen found that 

studentsworking part time bringcertain qualities 

toemployment that might belacking in other 

employees.ForexampleLamont andLucas 

(1999)considered that employersperceived 

studentsto be intelligent, articulate, good 

communicators,easytotrain and willingto 

followinstructions. 

 It thereforemightbeseen that full-

timestudentsdecidingto work part-

timeprovideemployerswith a variety ofadvantages 

over otherfull and part-time employees. It might 

therefore besuggestedthat the advantages these 

employees bring to theworkplace areparticularly 

valuable to theservice sector ingeneral and the 

hospitalityand tourismindustry inparticular. 

Theopportunity to closely control employee costs 

throughpay rates andemployee levels, coupled 

withemployees that are able to multitaskand bring 

certain qualities tothe workplacewould 

appearattractive to many employers. 

Indeed(Lashley,2005)foundthat 65%ofall 

students workingpart timewere employedinthe 

retail orhospitality 

sectors;industriesarguesMilman(1999)that possess 

relatively lowentry thresholds and the opportunities 

for unskilled positions. Itmight therefore be 

concluded that studentswould be particularly 

welcomed by theservice industry whichis 

characterisedby high labourcostsand extreme 

fluctuationsin demand.In addition,students provide 

the service industryand particularly the hospitality 

sector witha ready supplyof young 

employeeswhoassist theindustry in 

portrayingayouthfulimage.It is not surprising 

therefore to recognise a coincidenceof needs. Onthe 

onehandstudentswishing to work part time enjoy 

the opportunities affordedto themby thehospitality 

and tourismindustry,while on theotherhand, the 

industry appreciates the flexibility and other 

benefits studentsbringtothe workplace. 

Thepopularity of thehospitality industry 

coupled with theattractivenessof hospitality 

students aspart- time employees might presentan 

opportunity to fill anincreasingly common gap in 

hospitalitymanagement curricula.Evidencewould 

suggest that lessemphasis isbeing placed on the 

practical aspect of hospitality management 

education, asuniversities are either contracting out 

thepractical element of theirprogramme (Baker, et 

al, 1995),or removingit altogether fromtheir 
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curricula (Raybould andWilkins, 

2005).Howeverpractical skills, while 

perhapsenjoyingless emphasis as part of 

hospitalityand tourismcurricula, are still felt to be 

important and it is generally felt that graduates 

shouldhavesome experience of the world of work, 

preferably inthehospitality industry upon 

graduation (Riley, 2005; Raybouldand 

Wilkins,2005; Ladkin, 2000; Baker, 

etal1995).Whatseems appropriate is for educators 

andindustry to take theopportunity tomake thepart 

time employment opportunitymoreformal and 

bettercontrolled andsubsequently 

providestudentswith personal and practical skills 

that mightbeuseful intheirfuture careers.Itis 

suggestedthat advantagesmight accrue tothe 

threeparties involved inthe education ofhospitality 

and/or tourismmanagement graduates. Firstly, it 

has alreadybeen arguedthat the hospitality industry 

requires a steady supply of young, cheap, flexible 

and intelligent employees; one might assume that 

students attending programs inthis areawould be 

most attractive. For hospitalityand tourismstudents, 

part time employment in thehospitality industry, in 

addition to providing reasonably regularworkand 

financial reward,will assist in personaldevelopment 

andthe development of contacts that mightresult 

inthe possibility of brighter employment prospects 

inthe future. Finally,universities whoare struggling 

withthedebate regardingthe cost orvalidity of 

practical skills training might be able totake 

advantage of the synergy thatexists as a meansof 

solvingthese tensions. 

 

Empirical Review 

Cheung andKan,(2002)evaluated 

factorsrelated tostudentperformancein the  open  

and  distance  learning environmentinHong Kong 

by using used two-way cross-tabulations withchi-

square testing and equality ofacademic 

performance by proposedfactors, the 

studyexamined  168 studentsin  a distance-learning 

businesscommunication course.Results showed that 

tutorial attendance, gender, relevantacademic 

background,previous academic achievement, and 

relevantlearning experiencewere relatedtostudent 

performance. The results are mostly similartothose  

ofpriorstudiesdespite differences inculture,teaching 

mode,and subject.  

AL-Mutairi,(2010) investigated 

factorsaffectingstudent performancein Arab Open 

University-Kuwaitbranch. 

Allgraduatestudentsduring the academic 

year 2009-2010 were examined and566 

questionnairesweredistributed to graduates  

students  consisting of  35 

femaleand213malestudents. Thedata 

wereanalyzedbyusing ordinary least 

square(OLS)multiple regressions. The 

outcomeofthe analysisrevealedthatthe 

GradePointAverage (GPA)of the student is 

affectedby  age, score of the high schooland 

nationality. Also, younger studentsperform 

betterthanmature students and  non-national 

students perform betterthannationalstudent, 

significantgender differencesexists 

becausefemalestudentsperform better than  male  

counterparts   while  marital statusplaysasignificant 

rolein determining thestudent'sperformanceby 

confirming thatmarriedstudentsperform betterthan 

non-married counterparts. 

Bonito, (2013)describes the relationship 

between motivation factors and 

academicperformanceamong distanceeducation 

studentsenrolledina postgraduatenursing 

course.Students (n=96)participated in asurvey that 

assesses  student'smotivational orientationsfrom 

acognitiveperspective using aself-

administeredquestionnaire based 

onPintrich‟sMotivationStrategies forLearning 

Questionnaire(MLSQ). Results 

showedstudents‟motivational factors arehighest on 

task value (6.44, 0.71); followed by  intrinsic goal 

orientation(6.20,0.76), controlbeliefs (6.02, 

0.89);extrinsicgoalorientation (5.85,1.13);self-

efficacy forlearning and performance (5.62, 0.84), 

and finally, test anxiety (4.21,1.37). Weak positive 

correlationswere  foundbetween academic 

performance and intrinsic goal orientation (r=0.13), 

extrinsic goal orientation(r=0.04), task 

value(r=0.09), controlbeliefs (r=0.02),andself-

efficacy (r=0.05),whiletherewas weak negative 

correlation withtestanxiety(r=-0.04). 

Obioha andNdidi,  (2013)  identified 

theadministrativeproblemsofopenand 

distanceeducationin Nigeriawith particular  

reference  to  National  Open UniversityofNigeria 

and to ascertain whetherthere isa 

significantdifference between 

theadministrativeproblemsof National Open 

University in   the two broadgeopoliticalzones 

(Northernand Southernzone)ofNigeria.Toguide the 

study,two researchquestionsandone hypothesiswere 

formulated.  The studywascarried out in all the 

study centers in thegeo-politicalzonesofNigeria. 

The populationof the study comprisedoffive 

administrativestafffrom eachofthe26 study centers 

ofNationalOpenUniversity ofNigeria,numbering 

130,whoalso servedasrespondents. Questionnaire 

(NOUAPS)wasused fordatacollection. 

Thedatageneratedwere analyzedwith meanandt-

test.Itwasfoundthatthere is 
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nosignificantdifferentbetween the 

administrativeproblemsidentified inthe study 

centers ofNationalOpenUniversity in theNorthern 

and Southerngeopolitical zonesofNigeria. 

Babalola andBabalola,(2014) examined the useof 

information and communication 

technologiesamong distance learning students of 

the University ofIbadan,Nigeria. Simple random 

sampling techniquewas 

employedforadministrationof100 copies 

ofstructuredquestionnaire tothestudents. 

Thestudytherefore evaluatesthe preference, 

levelofadoptionandusageof these ICTs bythe 

students.The use of internet rankedtopmostamong 

theICTs platformsusedbythestudents,although 

Universities;quality ofthisuniversity.It 

wasfoundfrom thestudy thatthereare indeed certain 

elementsor factors that 

differbetweenpublicuniversity and private. 

There issubstantialliteraturecomparing 

learningfrom thetwomodesof study,with thebulk 

ofthesestudiessuggesting similar 

outcomesforconventional classroom 

instructionandthedistancelearning  mode 

(Dellana,Collins,andWest,2000;DeSantis, 

2002;PhippsandMerisotis,1999;Russell, 

2002).Somestudies concluded thatdistant learningis 

moreeffectivethanfacetoface studies while 

conversely, some stated otherwise. 

Intheirstudy,Adewaraet.al., 

(2010)determinedthatthetwo modesof study donot 

differ from  one another, by using descriptive 

statistics based  on the CGPA ofgraduatingstudents. 

Vamosietal.,(2004) carried outa study 

using two populations, taking measurements on a7-

pointLikert-typescale;thefirst 

populationwasclassroom based,whilethe 

secondpopulationhadastrictly distance learning 

delivery mode. The major areas 

consideredinthestudywere(i) course content (ii) 

convenient access tothecourse 

materials(iii)effective assimilationof the 

coursematerials given. The author found 

outthatthetraditionalclassroom study approach 

ismoresatisfactory thanthe 

distancelearningmode.Ponzuricketal. (2000)also 

basedtheirmeasurementsona7- point Likert-type 

scale, to conducta statistical 

comparisonbetweeneach question raised. 

Theiranalysisincludedbothstudent attendance 

andtestscoresthroughoutthe duration ofthe course. 

Testscores were analyzed 

andstatisticallycomparedfor students 

takingthedistanceeducationcourse 

versusstudentstakingthesamecoursein a traditional 

classroom setting. Scores were 

alsoanalyzedforthosestudentsthatbegan the  

semester  in  one  course  delivery mode and  later   

switched   to  the  other  course deliverymodeto see 

iftherewas astatistical difference between  the two 

modes.  The resultsshowed that thetraditional 

approach wasbetter;inaddition, only7.25%of the 

studentssaidthatthey preferred distance learning. 

Tomei(2006),statistically compared 

teacher hours devoted to advising students, 

comparing students on traditionaland 

distancelearningmodesof study.Thestudy 

showedthat studentspreferthe traditional classroom 

studyover distanceeducation; 

thoughtherewasnostatistically significant difference 

in the grades between the two delivery  styles.  

Dellanaet  al.   (2000) evaluated students‟ academic 

performance bycomparingtheGPAofstudentsin 

thetwo populations, ona7-pointLikert-typescale. 

Thestudyalsorevealed thatstudentsprefer the 

classroom study mode. Beard etal. (2004)  carried  

out  a   survey  with  ten 

questionsusingfivecategoryscale,aswell as  open-

ended  questions,  to  measure students‟ 

perceptions.  The studyrevealed that 

studentsprefertheclassroom study mode. 

Parnelland Carraher (2003)gavea 

comprehensivereporton thedevelopmentof 

theManagementEducationby Internet Readiness 

(MEBIR)   scale.   MEBIR   is designedto 

helpboththelearnersand managementof aneducation 

provider, to determine theeffectivenessof the online 

study option as compared to face-to face 

learning.In thestudy, theauthorrecognized 

thefactthat both young and old studentsfind 

internetbased learning more rewarding, as 

instructorsleadthemtowherematerialcan 

besoughtonthe internet. Studies carriedout 

byCox(2000),Egerton (2001),and Schwarzer, 

Mueller,&Greenglass (1999)all showed  that  future  

students  will   likely possessgreater 

comfortwithtechnologythan docurrent 

ones,therebymakingdistance learning more sought 

after. 

Sonner(1999)carried outastudyof 

undergraduatestudents, following various business 

courses through either traditional or 

distancelearningmodesof study.Thestudy analysed 

theGPAatcompletionof85 students, showingthat 

students whostudied throughthe 

distancelearningmodehad significantly 

highergradesthan studentswho 

tooktraditionalclasses.There wasalso a 

positiveandsignificant correlationbetween 

thenumbersof distancelearning courses takenby  

thestudents  and their CGPAs. 

Braun(2008)conducted acomparativestudy of 
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students followingadistance learning modeof 

study,totraditionalclasses,witha 

samplesizeof90;datawascollectedusinga7point 

Likert-type scale;data on quizzes, 

assignments,andexamswasalso collected and 

subjected to statistical analysis. The 

studyrevealedthatthe studentsenjoyedthe flexibility 

associatedwiththedistance learningmode,as itallows 

students to combine  and  balance   their   studies  

with family and work commitments.  Therefore 

thestudy recommendsthedistancelearning mode. 

Warrenet al.(2005) carriedout an 

analysisandevaluationof thequalityof learningin 

distanceeducationandtraditional classroom 

populations.Thestudyincluded 

preandpostlearninganalysisandshowed thatthere 

wasnosignificantdifference betweenthe distance 

learningand traditional face-to-face study mode. 

The outcomesof the  course  evaluations  carried  

out  also showed no significant difference in 

students‟ satisfaction betweenthetwomodesofstudy. 

Swanetal. (2000)sampled623secondary 

educationstudentscomparing themeanGPA 

ofthesamples.The studyshowedthat deliveryof 

distanceeducationdoes notdiffer significantly from 

thatofthetraditionalface- to-facestudymode.   

Resultsfromastudy carriedout 

bySpooneretal.(1999)also showed no significant 

difference between the 

twostudymodes,justasreportedby(Swan et 

al.(2000)andWarrenet al.(2005). 

Someof thestudiesreviewedhadsmall 

samplesizes,Tomei(2006)hadatotalof 22 samples,  

Beard  et  al.  (2004)   had  25 

responses,Spooneretal.sampled8menand 42 

women.Sonner (1999) and Swan etal. (2000) had 

larger sample sizes. In this study much 

largersamples are considered, the advantageof 

alargesamplesize,is toreduce the effectof outliers on 

the population in student retention andwithoutany 

manipulation or intervention; it  allows for 

theexplorationof naturallyoccurring relationships 

between groups. Archived student records 

including the final year grade 

pointaverageandcumulativepointaverage of 

accountingandbusiness administration students 

wereused inthestudy.These averageswereused to 

compareboth course completion and student 

academic performancebetweengroupsof studentsin 

openordistance learningandtraditional programmes. 

Accounting andbusiness administration course 

were chosen for the study, basedon the fact that 

these courses are offeredthroughtraditionalorface 

toface modes,aswellasviadistance learning.The 

graduating performanceofstudents inthe 

„Regular‟and „Distance learning institute‟ (DLI)of 

theUniversityof Lagoswere examined  for  two 

consecutive  academic eithertailofthedistribution. 

Ponzuricketal. sessions, denoted Yn−1 and 

Ynrespectively 

(2000),Beardetal.(2004),Vamosietal. (2004), and 

Warren et al. (2005) adoptedforexamplewhereYn−1 

isusedtodenotethe dual delivery methodology 

tocarryoutaacademicsessionof2009/10,Yn 

denotesthe comparisonof theperformanceofstudents 

betweenthetwomodesofstudy.  Noneof 

theliteraturereviewedconsiders arobust 

parametrictestapproach tocomparethetwo modesof 

study,while this study takes advantage 

ofHotellingT-squarestatistics. Thetest 

isrobustforanalyzingdata thathave 

unequalsamplesizes. Hotelling T-square 

statisticswerefurtherused to validateresults obtained 

from atestofequalityofthemean andmedianin 

comparing the distance learningand traditionalface-

to-facelearning modes. 

 

IV. METHODOLOGY 
The research will adopt the survey type of 

research where questionnaires and interview will be 

used as instruments for primary  data collection 

.This approach is a departure to other studies which 

rely solely on students` results as a measure of 

performance.  The research will recognize stream 

``B`` students of the six departments; School of 

Business studies of Federal Polytechnic Bauchi as 

our target population. While Multi regression 

model will be used as a tool for analyzing the Data 

collected and testing the Hypothesis. 

 

V. DATA ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION 
The data collected was analyzed using 

statistical package for social sciences (SPSS). This 

is a comprehensive, integrated collection of 

computer programmes for managing, analyzing, 

and displaying data (Orodho, 2009). Depending on 

the nature of the basic objectives, questions and 

data gathered,  were analyzed using different 

statistical tools. 

1. Multi-regression analysis was used to 

examine the attitude and performance of stream B 

students the dimensions/ attitudes affecting 

performance; at t endance ,Concentration and time 

management have on perceived level of 

performance of students. 

Hypothesis testing was carried out using the valid 

data collected from the field using multiple 

regression models. Multi-Regression as a 

parametric statistical test has the power to detect 

the effect more than one independent variable has 
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on dependent variable due to this fact it was 

considered to be used for the analysis. The model 

of this research is as follows: 

Y = a + bx1 + bx2 + bx3  

Where Y = Student Performance,  

a = Constant (Regression coefficient)  

bx1 = Attendance   

bx2 = Concentration  

bx3 = Time Management  

 

Model Summary 

 The independent variables (Attendance, 

Concentration, and Time Mgt) have significant 

effect on the Part-time student‟s performance.) 

Since the significance value is less than 0.05. The 

value of R
2
, which is a measure of how much of the 

variability in the outcome is accounted for by the 

independents variables; for the model its value is 

0.661, which means that Attendance, 

Concentration, and Time management accounts for 

62% of the stream B students‟ performance. 

 

Perceived performance parameters/Attitude and part-time students performance  

Model R R Square 

Adjusted R 

Square 

Std. Error of 

the Estimate 

  
df Sig. 

1 .761
a
 .616 .407 .75424 105 0.000 

a Dependent Variable: students‟ performance 

 b Predictors: (Constant),  Attendance, Concentration, and Time management) 

 

Analysis was also carried out to determine 

the contribution of each independent variable, to 

the model summary when the effects of all other 

independent are held constant, and also to 

determine if their contribution is significant using t-

test. The b-values and beta values tell us about the 

effect of   each dimension of performance variables 

have on stream B students performance. If the 

value is positive, we can tell that there is a positive 

effect, whereas a negative coefficient represents a 

negative effect. For these data all predictors have 

positive b-values indicating positive relationships.  

1. Attendance (b = 0.57): This value indicates 

that as Attendance of students increases by one 

unit, their  performance increases by 0.57 

units, this finding is significant, t (10.57), p < 

0.05. 

2. Concentration C(b = 0.116): This value 

indicates that as Concentration increases by 

one unit,  performance of students increase by 

0.0.12 units, which is significant, is significant, 

t (2.83), p < 0.05. 

3. Time Management (b = 0.172): This value 

indicates that as level of Time management 

and regulation increases by one unit, amount 

of waste generated increase by 0.17 units, this 

finding is significant, t (3.00), p < 0.05. 

In summary this analysis indicates that 

there is strong positive relationship between the 

Performance predictor variables / dimension of 

performance and stream B students‟ performance in 

study area.Attendance has the highest coefficient of 

0.57 which indicates that it contributes more than 

other performance dimensions in the determining 

the students performance when all other dimension 

are held constant.  

 

  

Effect of  dimension of attitude and  performance on stream B students 

Model 

Unstandardized Coefficients 

Standardized 

Coefficients 

T 

 

Sig. B Std. Error B 

(Constant) 2.428 4.857   5.500 .005 

 Attendance 14.881 1.411 .566 10.546 .000 

Concentration 2.828 1.000 .116 2.829 .005 

 Time 

Management 
7.608 2.309 .172 3.295 .001 

 

VI. CONCLUSION 
From the analysis of the study and the 

findings thereof; the study concludes as follows: 

there is strong positive relationship between the 

Performance predictor variables / dimension of 

performance and stream B students‟ performance in 

study area. Attendance has the highest coefficient 

of 0.57 which indicates that it contributes more 

than other performance cum attitude dimensions in 

determining the students‟ performance when all 

other dimension is held constant. This is consistent 

with a study conducted by Krathwohletal.,(1973)  
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